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V-P Chapman Offers Suggestion For Future Decoration
Of Gym at Fancy Dress Time; Would Have Cotillion Club
Reorganized And Expanded to Handle Labor Situation

NOTICE

Hollis Named New Chairman

There wlll be o meetm~t or oil
of lhe Friday Ring·
tum Phi tslftff Monday, 1-'eb. U
in the basement of the Student
llnion Building at 5 p. m.
rnl!ml~rs

Of Scholarship Committee;
Elaborate Plans Announced

This Year' a Task
Proves Its Worth
With an eye to the future, John
Chapman, co-vice president in
charge of decoration for the 1950
edition of Fancy Dress, suggested
yesterday that students take over
the job of decorating tbe gym for
Fancy Dress in years to come.
Chapman pointed out that this
year the task was handled entirely
by students instead of the custqmary procedure of contracting with
a firm of professional interior decorators to assume the huge facelifting operation. "We were swamped with compliments," Chapman
stal~d, "and there is no r eason why
such satisfactory results could not
be obtained in 'the future."
Reorganize and Expand
Probably the best way to go
about setting up a permanent program for student labor to handle
dltcorations w.ould be to completely
reorganize.and expand the Cotillion
Club and then to turn the task
over to this group, Chapman suggested. "Other schools use such a
plan which has worked very satisfactorily ana there is no reason
why suoh an arrangement could
not work here ,at W&L," he ru:lded.
Permanent Room
.A pemnanent room in the gym
,could be seeured for the work and
this space could double as a storel'oom for the props and Ugbting
equipment used at all tbe dances.
Such a plan as this to be effective ART 'VUBS ARTI~'~ dub thee SiT Tex," ·slQ's ID n~~: • ·rf.hur 'Wood as he knights the royal muskia11
would call for .a complete revamp- Beneke in .FD eeretnOllY· And the Beneke "Band per fonned in royal fashion at last Friday night's ball in
ing o1 the authority and fnnc.tioDS Doremus Castle.-(Photo courtesy Roanoke Times.)
of the Cotillion Club. Thiss new
s~ 1p would not mean any change
in the present membel"ship selection or social activities, but. merely
u. new and very im110rtanl task
would be as!iigned to the group.
Chapman also added that Proemphatijally imptes~;ell thl' uudiB> BENNO FORMAN
fessor Junkin of the At•t Depart~lat~h Clurl\ has llel·ll named
llet· de<:l'ptiV( ra~u( Jne:>.-l
encc.
Variations
on
a
theme
of
menL has ot:rered to assist. in Lhe
chairmun of th~ Assimil tJOn Comdecorating task in the future if
CoreDi ---· ------- 'fartini
s.howed a mastery Pt techniquE'
milh•e, Slll'('eedimr .)a,•k Sick('ls
Sonata No. J for unacthe theme of the dance would fit
that l~uvc~ the performer nl01·e
1'. ho l'.'ft S f <lH'<'U lO llllign ht•('llll:.l!
rompanied violin --- Bach
into cla~srooom ac:livity sati!lfactlmf'l tn contcrn himl'clf w1th thP I L e flt·ssun 11f out~iuc netivitorily. Thh. ycar the Al"t Dt•pnrtConcerto in A 1\hnor --- Nin
l'llh''et nuallCl' 1 hat rai~tl ut. m·ti ~t liel>.
menl de~igned nnd puinl<·d the
'\linuel ··----··---- Uebu~sy
Ullll\ <' mf'l"e ndl'IJUIIC,Y.
Student Rody Presldt•nt l\fark
tapestri<>H that decoruled the wt11ls
lpunemu . ----· . _ \lilhaud
lt would I~ unfntr tn l'l'illci 1 Saw·s, in mukinlt the &unounceof King Att.hur·~ lmllroom and
~cherw-'J'arant ell~
_;\fi~!l ~} itci1 1!JI ffll hi'T Yllllth. rull )U I ment, !'aid lhat Don Fl'rguson had
\\ ienia\ '!ki
C'hapmun exprc!lsed n deep UilJ)re
•11en d1u•en to 1':1! the \'tll'::mcy
'•H' mu"t prai~e lw: fm lwt· m: ttl
ciotion fo1· the wol"k tlone hy the
A~' i:; the ncclll'l'ancc on all tu,
l'ity in \"It'\\ of tt Sh~ uun tlt•m· t·n•atl.'tl IJy Cla1l.'s JIJ·onwtinn.
cl1•partmenL
ran• nc:cnllsion... , the uplift e:cnlclll
Suur., Ji)\do~ u th.tl with the
Turniug tn n summtu·y c•f UtP of L~xin~ton sot'il'ty turu.•d 011t on.:()utl•d that 11 I' • ;,es lll.dct•effnrl cxt>ended in this year':> dec(\.. in ull fo:c~ c1t "th<: High ~~·huul ~Jandiug nn I n 1-!rllsp of lh" pur- examination penod havinj!' come
nttions, rtwpmnro estimated that auditorium Ju~t Tue~day ~>n•niug pol'<·! hctund s tnt·pn 'llll"i al mh •·- t(• an end. emphasis will l•c placed
more thnr 20,000 man hour:. wen· for u JUO!Il intercslin~ ,. ioliu reci- PI<'tution. llt>r t•motion W1•n 1 I on PnfMrin):r cmwcntionnl tln·~s
n' tim:- ul tr~~tlcn up •II hl>J· IIUdi- rulin~s in ordt'v lll n•esLabli!>h the
used to <omplet<' the job. Scale tal hy Jcumw ~litchdl.
t.'ltrt•. It \\ltl llllll'C of 1.11 lnntn•'un r.u,.,tom to the efrr<'t iv<'l1El.'-> \\ hirh
drawing!> were !lrawn up .enrly in
llet a u d i t' t• i.' e w ts almo"t extt>nrl•·tl to hl'l <~udit'nre ''' join it mwt• luuL
lhe fall an1l modell were builL to
Thu l·~x ..~·uli l' Cumnuttw \\ill
n'>sil'l in thP planning. Upon com- immediately , car.t1vnicu by Um1 ht t in 1111 enwtinnul ,.,·pc~it•n 11.
·t.ad, the A"sim.J. uu Cummitt~e
pletion of the pt·eliminnry wm k, twenty-lhl'P<' year old mi~~ who
LarJ.,., I nwtion
hookl' hardly a chl.i' ovet c•ightcl'rr.
11111 per l'l'nt;• SoUl'S t•omnwlllt•d.
.t\ll order Wlll\ pluced for l C,OOO
It ~~ j)nt:sll•lt• that h•·r I. d; ul" 'Hilling thut proposal:- for inri'PHS·
llel'
u11tut'11l
ease,
('Omposure,
and
.BCJUI\t:t! feet of carbonrrl ston~ that
contiuul«l oulwutd Clllrt!i•mnluwni
mat!!' up lhl' inlerio1· of the ct stle. t\1.&1-"e pr(•!len<•c added inunc-.~utably festntiuns t• uld hu\c ht•Pn i l't•t·· 1r.'' its l· iE' tiH'Ill'S \\Ill fte diS·
t•t I'VCl ymlC''~ Pnjoyment oF the
cu,~··d nt the EC nwc!inl!' Tu1·~d~>Y
Ten:~ or Gallon~>
cveuitur. und the prVRTnm, in ~pile• p1eted as t·old rw-..s; I ut it r l•ttltl nig] l.
Ten~t of gaUons of Jlllint "ere
not ht• 1••111! mi~tuk~n. :.;., m:lltct•
or rttllT jrt•nel Ollil Cllt\Jl'{'' Hml l \·en
"Tht'I'C ill .tl. 0 !I JHI!> 0 ihlJi(y, Ill:
cousumrd in th• huge decorutivns morl.l cut·tain rull-., puss(.'d 1 11 t«l<l lh<' U J!'I"N' n( lut hnirlll )Jel N·tlc-r, (•untimn•d, nf eulnrgitt,:C the Asprort•a~ and by one wc,..k hefot·e
sllllill~ I H WIII1Jlth or LOll !illdt l"inliluliun ('ornrnitu·c lHHI of fin·
quickly ••
l he dante most of t I\C paintinl(
.
.
.
a~ Wlb J,uml rum h l 'wlin inc· rul<> 1·iolnt.H" in urdl'f to rehud k 1•n colnple~tl. Only the jol•
The n~o1 mth whll'A ,-h•, lltta~krnme.s ()nly from wilhln nne! 11 •I
tat lil<h l'Ull•Jlll" tnulilions t.hat
of n s s • m b J y rt>mained for tL9 ed ht·r fll"lll nun~ber,
' oru;.t·w·n (Cr~ntinUl•d on Pag(• :!, Column :1) hn\l' J.et·n losing thei • l'ff(!(t."
1
<Ceftllnuecl .a P••• 4)
on a lhi>me of ( orf'lh, b.} Turttm,

"I'm Just Wild About Jeannie!" Says Clark Will Succeed
. . Of youthfUI v·10I.mts. t .~~i(
kels As Ilead of
Stodent Crille
t\ssimilationComm.

:It"

Wrestlers, Varsity Sho\v Among
Maryland Games Women
Plans To Reach $10,000 Goal By 1952
Are First Meet
Sam Hollis, a Junior from Memphis, Tennessee, has been
new Chairman of the Student War Memorial SchqlarFor Indoor Team ship Commitlee.
~Meted

Ah·cady a well-known campus figure, Hollh~ thas been
"Norm" I..ord, coaeh of the indoor trackmen, announced this cited in Who's Who in American Colleges, was recently one
week that the W&L team has three of two Juniors chosen by ODK, is Co-President of the Cotillion Club, a tht"ee year varsity
big meets ahead. The first, on
swimmer, and headed 1949 OpenFebruary 18, will be in College Better Relations
ings.
Park, Ma1·yland, where the team Sought
Council
At the same time It was announced that Frazier Ream~ was
will enter the University of MaryThe standard set this yca1· by elected to t.he post of SWMSC
land Indoor Games. On February
22, both the freshmen and varsity the Inter-fraternity Council to pro- Secretary.
The Student Wat• Memorial is to
will travel to the University of mote. better relations between rraVirginia, in Charlottesville, for the tel nities and the residents of Lex- be a full scholarship, awarded annually as a living tribute to the
Bix Six Indoor Track Meet. The ington has gone into effect.
Tom Pressley, Chairman of the men of W&L who lost their lives
third meet will take place in
Special Sub-Committee on Hell during the war. The student reChapel Hill, North Carolina, and
Week, announced today thal no cipient of the seholarship will be
will be the Southern Conference
violations to t~ policy of confining selected by the student Executive
Indoor Games.
Hell Week Rlunts to the individual Committee, with the approval of
Coach Lord stated that not fratet nity houses and environs hr.s
the administt·ation.
enough boys have come oul for th~ been reported as yet and "it is
Retiring Chairman Gen·y Stephteam and that he may not have sincerely hoped that the Pledge
enil announced future plans late
tnough to enter the meets. So far Masters will use discretion in this week. Featured among these
the following upperclassmen have matters of this natme."
will be the Varsity Show this
C{)Ule, out: Pete White, dash and
Any violations of Hell Week spring, produced by Sigma Delta
hurdles; Yates Trotter, 440 and standa1·ds are subject to a $15 Chi for the Scholanhip Fund. It
880 yard 1·uns; Charles Hoffman, minimum fine and appcaranre by is hoped that this year's edition of
high Jump; Ken Sideris, dash man; a fraternity r·epresentative before t.he Varsity Show will receive th(
Ted Van Leer, 440 and 880 yard the Judicial Committee of the I.F.C. same student body support that it
runs; atld Bob Connley, dash man.
In orde1· to insure itself against has in the past.
Several freshmen have shown the proba hility of standard violaA :;econd money raising device
promise: Ken Ford, mile run; Bill tions the lntel'!l·aternity Council lo be continued by the Committee
Kress, 440 and 880 yal"d runs; has required all fraternities to will bl' the selling or flowers at
Whitlock, hurdles and dashes; Pete submit to it a list of all plunned danl'e scl weekends through ShaGeorge Holbrook, high jump; Dick stunts to whi!!h Fresmen will be
Clothier, 440 yard run; and Jack put tht·ough. This list wns to be
:\lattin, 880 yard l'Un.
approved IJy £he Special Sub-ComThe team was scheduled to have mittee before the lratetnities could
a practic<: meet yesterday with ~gin their program of edification.
"All fraternity li st~ submitted
V;\11 und men who :;howed p1·omi:'e
have
:>hown that thl' frater·n1lie'
will be cntcretl in the- llurylond
mt•et. Ii more men c·ome out Coach al·t• stl'ivin~ to co-operate' with thl'
Lot·d will enter a IAt,l!e numltt!r of lntufJaternity ('O\IItcil," Pre!:slev
both frl'shmen nnd varAity cun- ~aid. "nnd it Iouks like Hell Wel'k
d•dute:; in the Big Six meet. Conch will be run off as ~moothly
Lcml ::;aid lhut he needed high poxsihle thi~ ye~n."
jumper und !!hot Jtuttel'!t mnre
than nnything el~. but h~ nl:;o said Riddick Named
lhut hl' would hl' J!I!HI lo hu\'e any.
••lie who is mlcrt·~ll·d iu any e\·enl DU President
It) nut for tlw team. Ho snid that
The Hing-1um Phi >t?J(l'eh;
iudunt• trm·ks hulu:- man) ntiHinl- an et rm· wus matlt• in listing the
a~ecs for the !1 tt'knwn. Fir:;t. it
ll(IW of!ic:ers of Dcltl UJlsilun
.dvt•s him an <'Jidy shu·t for the II J'('Cl'llt i!'I~Ue.
.-.pl'in)!' selhum: ~N·oud, it J!iV<•" him
Prt'::<iderrt of the frnlt•tnity i
expNien<·•· in nn•l!tl' with olhe1· Wnlt Ritltli<-k. Olhl't' uffirer!l nrc:
,oehoCJls; nnd third it get" him in \'icl' Presidt:nl, Moe Arata; Tl"enr.ll ur,•und good sha~.
"urer, Bill \\'nlton; Hou!-lc ;\lnnngl'l,
El'hols H:tt nshar,rN wu,- advi!wd Bob Cu)'(•y; Recording Secrrttu y
lty Cc>.~t•h Lord not to compete dur· t'1tl Cufritz; Co1 responding' SttCf(: net·'~ Fluri;:ts 1111 a IJCn't!nlnge uu::.is
ing lhCl coming intluor l!l'Uson . tn1·y, Rohy H()hett:-:on; and f'l~;~tlgc f01 thl• Fund.
A 1111ther .-itephl'n!l provosal to
lhun~IJUJ'gt:~• Wll:> Ill lhis wint~l :\ln~trr. Tt>d Lonergan.
r!usc funds i~ u pt·ofu sionul \\restand "il/orm" doe,~n'L want to tnke
lin~ mntrh with ull tht> trimmiu..:s
uny t•hnnee. Ht• wants IlarM\'OTH'E
. . . swenl, sllai 11, ~rnnu , and
hu• ger to ll'l'OV<'t' fully so that he
Tryout~ for u ne11 Troub Pin),
,·nn ruu during the S JH ing ~l'a!ilon. "A Midsummer ~lght's Uream" even women!
At Jll't!lient over $-IJ,f)U has uccu
I' he los nf H ntn,burl(t-1 will he 11 \\ill IH! held in fh•nr) S t r (' e t
gn•at hluw to thi:-; yl'Ju',. indom Theater next Tue<;da.v nnd Wc-dnes uccumulntetl by the ('ommittec ul
whidt $1,000 has IJH•n invested
ll'.lm.
da). Jo'ebru rar> 11 nnd I5, 7:30 p.m. (Continued on P11ge 2, Culumn 1)
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Sem Sweethearts , Stage Staggering Song Show

W&L To Construct Six Fast-Drying
Courts By Spring; Mrs. Evans Donor
By 11 UGll ,LICI\STElN
face.~. which are C]Uick ch·ying, will
Six fast dr11inl' rom position ten· he br.uahed aniJ l"llll£·d s egul~&rJy lo
nis courts will ~ con:.lrueted at keep I ht!m in lop shape. E\•et Y
W&L rt'ady for u!!e in the tomin~ modt~rn unit a'..aUable 11 in Jine
!!Pring season.
to he u~ed, and tht' t~urroundmg
The new court!! 01 e u gift from ftu<·e 111 to be ..epail'ed b~ the
1\hs. Kl'lly Evans, of lfot Spring!', ticbool.
Accortlittg to Cy Twombly, thP
Arknnsa!l, whose donation of flO,000 fo1 the purpo<~c will provitle athletic department fet>ls this is
W&L with the finest courts avail· n fine addition to the athlclie phmt
of the Unlvt-n~ily and that il will
able.
Similnr C'Ourt.s M these mny be· hl' maintained as sudt. "Thtse
found In Whitt> Sulphur Springs, courts are 011 fine a~ tbo!!t' any·
.nther fine resorts and country wherl.' in tllP country, and they
club!!, and numerous univt'rflilie:~ . ought to hi! ;m incl'ntiw for cvt'ryObs~rvcrll fl'f.'l thllt tt·nnls t.mthu- hodr to play t<>nnis," Twombly emsiasiR at W &L will hnve a difficult phMizl'd.
time finding fault with LheQe new
Aclual buildin)r will hegin next
Itar-Tru qundl'l\ngleos.
Mondav as twn llllflt'rintendl'ntll
Prl'sent plans include the con. an• being st•nt here by the construction or the l'OUI"lll helow thl! strutting compnny. First requisilr>
conrn te toothridge on tlw ~tltr. uf Cor the t•oul·ts ill nn (•ight inch
tht• present rluy cnurl. Thret> dou- lnyt>r of ciudcrs lo 11erve ns the
hlr t'tlllrtS aro to Ill' huilt on thl' under SUI ft~t•e. To obtain thl'~r rinwest side uf the bridge nntl two dur!l, negotiation' hnve het·n mntlc
si11glc nnd Ollll clouhle nn the ca3t with tlw C&L) llnilroad fur the lie·
,;\cle, Ti iusure fa st tlrylug after Ji Vl'Mllll'C of I wrlve Cli rlrmds.
hntl wenthcr, tht• c11urt~ an• to he
tl"wevc1·, lhc rctcnl coni liltik
sloJ•cd nl out 8 inches with the <Jnrl h11 ru·1•\ eli!Ptl imlllccllate lrnn porte•'', nrd the foulhull fit· lei n !111 tntlun of Lhc llf'ct!nl sing. It i!C
.hh!'hcr 1anrt.
hoJII'd lht• Fituation will I fl unThc top surfarea an• to he made tangled with the 1\t\\ union JIB!'·
of Cine, cru~hl•d rock and nn•l· lcys I c•ing ht:ld, ft•r th£> ~oal for
ft•urth lncht!s denp. These ur- complct ion i-o about !\lur·ch 1.

Number 29

~ill Jlrc •nt tht>
t\nd finHI r>rr(urnlnnfl' of
"Tl e <:II} .Sint•l ir.:1 It"' i••\1" tnnhrht in C'hunrll<'r llnll nt 8:00
u'durk. Thr gc: nt!rnl puhlit• j.,.
ill\ itrd to allt·ncl at n mull :ul·
mi si11n ~·hn t ~e.
T l.e pl y is l mg stHgl•tl hy th'
llllDl'ntk nn
lltnent r•f thn
I'Oilt'Jr , \\ ith n l'OllllJ&n~ uf fift~
stud t • I hiHm rlf \'iliOn! llle in
lhe tilnmati~· a• t d pnrtnamt. Tlw
piny is urui~r 1ho• dh t•cuun uf )li ~
.Julie Eli7. tll•th Oca[on, hetl<l nf the

&utht·rn Sl'm

~C'CJJIId

d".,

d~puttment.
c 11 u ch ~:lUlu! y nflt•mtJl•n •l 2

I '<kit s. " 1h('

o\1 ,·k th thnmnli, 111\ illpatL·
lll('lll an I th~ llliiSIC tltjllll'lrtWllt or
the !'ullrbe hri•Otl• t!!t

pl'o~nuu

.. ,. 1 W l!EL uf l.t x'ngl(ll.

'I he
in tho I<' I'<'''
IV!
l•parlllll!nts nd th f lrlllt)"
uul studl'nt j•a.rtiripate in tlwm
'fi,,. •.11 , choir 11r lllt•nty 111crn·
1 e1 s 111 cJIIf' ,,( tho (loll!\talltllng or
gan zntluns of the dt·nruatlc arc d~ ·
pl'nglnm

o1 iglnnte

J Itt llll'll l.

lndudt"d in tht' Jlro~eram nn:

1

Lighthuust h~pers'
llnuKhlf'r," and "Cur~ You,"
.Incl. l>nllon," and sontt~ I!Ufh lin
"TC'n~<in'," "(~ rnndmnl hrr'l-l (:rie\ nnn·,'' " \\'heu Frnnfe:... llnnf~
With :\ll'," uncf " Pit•ture TurMd
Ttm nrei 'llw \\all.''
snid l\lr-1. .l11hn Clothin. a
ho,.lto;o" 111 tht· ~~·m, " I 11!lt night'~;
1•• rfurmnnce \11111 11 ln•mt>nduu
I'IU<te~. h !toft lht uld,•r umong~;l
uM in u non tnl~:ir mond becnusl'
il \\lt!J !>O lH>irnl of the .braY
nintlico:;." 1

University Drops 35 Students; 21 Frosh
Victims of Automatic; I 0 Reinstated
Thl' lclrgl'llt nnmbt•! of student"
in l'C!l'l.!nl )'Cfll'll to ruJl undl•r the
Pl'llllltie•· uf tlw Univl'r-tlly •\utomnlic Hule for lhl• first ::eme~t•••·
of the c liiTent ru·utfemic term was
.lllll!JUIH'Ctl lim; Wt•l•k ,
Ft·nnk .1. Cillinm, d••·tn uf !llU·
dents, tli~rln!\t•d that ll~ !llUtll•nts,
induding 21 fn•:;hml•n, fnrcd pos.
::!hit• ex pulsion ft nm I hi' UniVt?l·
!lily l•('t·:lu~c uf pnnr uc•atlemir
1101 k nnd fnilutl'" M ;\Iunday, although the comnlltl<•c nu rl'lu~tlltl•menls t't'IHimittctl :.:a.
:15 1.1•a1l' IJnhPr~it}
tlf lht :15 studt•nts "ho \\CrP
uhligt'(l to wlthchuw from llu• inSIItutlon hecnusc uf their 1\'0il\
riming tht• fi1 t ~lllf'Cll'l', 11 wert•
nwmlwrs 11f Um ft, shmnn !'lass.
In :uldiliun, llean t:illium sl.1lrd
thnt 7 11f llw 1 I IIJIIH r cl tssmen
llll C IVCI'!IJ!:C fJI ohl!t!fln rJUIIJII{ 111,1
l't•mcsl~t
t'\'e111l the1r C<•nncctior
1\llh W&l ' ltul fotll or th se WCJc
Hlnstuted by lh(l eounnittec,
"'1'\m.tlh·r l'roiJ)IIt t iun ••f \ t'ls"
Cumullltling on t h automat1
lllle figUI"l'S 1 IJenu Cllllam ·uti:
"fn \'le\1 nf lht• fuct tltnl the Sill•
dent boll} thi yt!nr sho\\S n !lrtJ tl
lc.r 1110punion of 'l:(•tet1ln , fron1

\\hom t1·ong ac:aclt mlc work l'nn
he expcrtcd, lhl' showing is not nt.
nil hull." He ndtle.J that <JVi!l a
lhlrtl of tho men under Rutomatic
1 ult• n'.Kulntions were there heraus~.:
they un•J·<:ut duses.
l>t•••n Gilliam nlsn -;~·otrlu.•d rum cu·s thut !tome rln<~s(.'s might hu
n vnmJwtl as o result or lht• nraclemil• showing this senwsler. Ht~
adtiPd lhnt he had no infot unlion
nhuut 11uc·h n suppn:;itiun.
l.nsl YPar a ~ormal YC'ur
,l,l the t!lltl of the fit•Bt Sf'llli'StL'l
nf htsl yt•nr·, whil'h \\ ns <'onsld1'11'rl
a n01mal yenr for nutomalie rul
ruilun•!J. II tutl! lllS ended UJI 1!11
the IIIIIOllllltH• tula list. l ''n~ nUIII•
J,,.l' u( 1 n•,.Juncn thl'n, 17, "u only
l less Lhnn tlw :!1 first da smen
\1 hu ft•ll mult•r lh•1 IItle Lhi yeli r.
In the UJIJll'r cla ses last )ani.
20 \\'l'!t• til the autorn:ttlc l"Uit fist
"" t·ompnrecl with the 87 tb1
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Campus Comntent
H~

JOEl. t'OOPElt

Overboard Critic
From 'fhe Siclelitte3 •.•
Continues Raving Celebrities Select Dear Don Worthy
Of Cooping 50-Year Service Honors
H'•mllnutd

fr~ o<\

paae I)

t't um Jll Ullh e.
Till vet y wunnth of to!ll', hortlt·r·
Ocspltt• ardent lllota~t~ lo the 'nslt~n, Lul many plashe~ were tng tt liml'S on lusllltt "'· mig-ht
By tETHBRlDGE AND LAUPHEIMER
~onu·my, iu Lhis lljhH'C ewry 1•'1'1- hl'ut·tl
huv(• IJt•tll inrtJipt·uprintn hml sh
here ancl thun•.
SIIICC the turn of the <:cJttury won 01 lusL lhnL countli, lluL how
d.ty will he fuunll that hetoltt• Dnm 11111g uml Jot>
not hmHlll.'cl it so intelligently. Her
gencous congl oml.!rution of f,u·t Oll the celebration tr·dn f II' r,, II feel it•t thl l.lnznullO\' Cun<"ertll tho U rut ~.?d State~ hits t'hungeu in you Jlla>'Nl the game''' . Someone
t hnt <·an hil }tttblishetl II()\\ her·e <•be, dap wl11lc \Vult Hitl11!d' anti \\ nlt nne! the lyrical \'u~:llli"ie of R!!rch· many li!S{l!'cts. It used to he that b always in.:i t ing t1p1111 pt·opt•t·
kiWWil I t'nmpu r •lllnl('lll II(\\'lhtnt<•t' ICi lain·d soul'!' to th lui • nmninoft !WI nt('cl to lee quit~> gen- 1 young man wus 1 xttenwly con- spol tlllllll rt~hip , fnit· play, nnrl surh
\'CI', -illt'c ~our rcpon<t t•an't Ire
Uuwn 111 the pn.:-ialo3, Shot ly an.I nine, c\'en thuught th~ nwl'lc ul cerned 11b ut wmld nffairs ami hit< ~turr. \ ct thc1·o comes a tittle.) wlwn
nt thc H.•ta House untl l>oc·~ Cor- .Jlulr :'llu11 1~ h td n .,mnll putt~ the (;t·nz~tunov might 11ot he t•f u futut'c in thb young nation. Ath·
ner t:lillt• all nt the rune time he stm Ling Tltut stla~·: th. lust. sl1 ag- ustninetl tjllality lht't)ugh ul. Hl't 1 •til':- tool. n loack ~eat to things that procl.tmutinn hit honw ard
hn ailed 111 that st~ll w ml group ~let· \\ cnt dowt to Jefe.tt (111 Sun- pla~·m~t uf t ht· Unehmr ninorr 11\•- of n nwre seriou, nattu·t•, so that you begin to ll'!'llll those who rnm.
known us ft a let Jl(t~ Soc uti l hau·- ilay lllOJJiin~t. r. all LnF.trgc. Dolly Ulnh' mole natuntl and lllOl'l' ,uh. it wnsn't stt·nnA't> fo1 :1 t•ollege lad pri-te the sel<'l't group nf gt-nllellll'll to lwlp him out I·~ cll• l iwrin~
C:CJouman. [\·tt< Palmet, nnd Dawn .it.•l•thc "" iL Jllllgt• ~~l'tl. Jndl'etl, lo l'eari the fir>-t 11nge of his morn- ml'n who long will he l't!lllemhcr~cl
tlto:.c t':tl'~ whi h to hi-; f1·att>rn1ty Bnmu- hucl l.tughin!! spal"m,. lw;l ~he npp~:ll't•d tn lo~c IWNit•lf In the in~ newspnpm·.
(or their exempl:lry ncLiun,;. To
,.., ccm most plrlilll'llt 1M <'alllpu- Wt.·ekend. Pnl nHt tliscowreu a musi(• to ~uch nn t•xtent tlutl one
It i« pleasant. indc~d tn note that be I!Un.>, there ure many worlhy
t!tstindiun. \\'e hullt.! In th.tt "ay worn-nut larynx the nCJxt tiny.
<'nulrl fotgl•t thut her cffrcts w<:re sut'h ndeplot•ablc 11it uu tion i~ vir- of n•cognition, yet. Olle t'OTllpetiro 1.dvl' ~ve1·yom• n fuir den!. So.
well l'niculatcd in arlvant'e. HN' tuall y non-~xbtnnl todny.
lOI' hn far outdislnnct•d the t·est.
if you've got any ltl.'ef" h.• l!Un.> to
Thl' 1\:UJlpa Sig~ !-~ larled thing,. HPIII'OIIch to It wa1< revealingly
The tt·end now is to fie'-:OUt' evDon MMdes cettainl~ dol's mea"·
give them ttl the Sosh Chairman oft' ;1 little enrf)· with a "Fancy f1·c~h. r ml I do not l hink it un et y piece of new~ connected with Ul'e up to )Ve!'Y qualification; his
. . . he'll j uj;t Io,·e to hnve them. Ureils Anticipation Party," which exug~rntion to llnY that she ~eemerl ."ports. Of course there is still a record i:1 impetcable. Tlw fot'lll\lr
Busine. s Starr
If you're on the "outs" \\ith yout· featur~u a (ew l'xam weary Sopho- to recreate the !<pirit of the l:Om- hnckwal'd ruinot•ity not yet up to jockey genuim~l~· ndol'l'd tht> nag!i
)lar~hnll Jarrett, Jim Foltz, Bobhie John~on, Spot ~lcClerkin,
Social Chuil mnn ot· dun't hap11en mores and Allslin Hunt's holiclay JlO:'iet• much as he must have cun- !;UCh nn undertaking. II, perhaps, he rode, and a!l a rt.:sult he was
Reger Chappelka
lol bo connet·ted with a fmtcrnlly ~otch. The excuse )!'iven wa,; that ct>ived it. \lthough the piece was you are in lhi!'l group, read no reluctant to participate in any
house. then :otop n1e on the campus lhc .-;cotch was inspit·ed I.Jy "The orit:dnull~ written with the ~olo further, for you will find this high· such tactic as whippinJr. Simply
Fridll) , Februar) 10. I 9;;0
and I'll h~ prepared with pencil und Hatit)' Hent·t," which waj; show- ln he vocdi?;ctl hy u !!Opl·atto, it ly inle>llectual and ~cholurly ac- inquil'" at any track U:! to what
pau to jot do\vn anrthin~ that lllltY in!! !ll t.hl' timl'. A[tendin~-t this lo:;l lll)thing in the lrun!'CI'iJllion count uttel'ly meaningii!SS.
Dear Don did with his whips and
hl• un your mind
hmwl Wt:te Phil Robbin:<, Ken Fox. for violin. The cficct wu" so comNow Wt• enn get down to IJUsi- you will agt't'E' thut the sporbmenAu ~. Benno l;ormun, Bob \lu.;lan- plltc• that the 1\lJplaU!'l' of the ness at hand. Because half of n "hip n.ward can go to no other man.
~pcakinR of the Bclu llo~N.>, we
~kr, and yourfl truly. Chuinn:'lll nudie1wc Ill il;: Cl>mplt>tion cnme centur~· hn, pas~!l'd, poll~ of nil
\'111 iou~ othel' ralegorit•s could
cll'li\'itil~ ,,f the initic.tc~ \\·ill fintl nnde,·.;tand f1·om Rick Williomson
Ed it•n·. J'hl.' Rin~r·tum Phi
"C:u'!i' Bullet infOI'ms u, th:1t th~ like the intnt:;itm o f n whnlly \'arietie:. have been published to be lnv('slignted, hut :;ince this nar·
Lexington, Yn.
th:u cmly fhe ot Lhe ele\'Cil a11! that .Jim \'in son, nuw at Glint n~ Kuppa Slgs had about 25 date«
furel~n clement intt• 1. 11 intimate inftlrm the public as to the top ration is direeted to the intelll('nlll'Jn•. Kentucky, \ltl, UJI fm· Llll'
rlhnulc.
la.4' w~.?ekend for Fancy Urc::o~s. emotional di!lcoursc.
Jlerformcrs. l'Vent!l, etc. of th<' la!it genl'i:t, there is no nePd to tl('al
Dear ~it:
Fam ~· lht•!<, wwk·cn<l. .\!so that
nJHi. h ,. ltcrumc "" dcJgetH!I'atc u~ Jucl< Y.ttl·s. who trtlnsl'etTed last .\nwnK the early :ul'ivuls were
An almost identical warmth und fiftr years. An astounding lack wilh Lhe obvious dassification11.
On b~hnlf of lhi! Fancy Ore...;;
R1•cently nt Joe Stillman's gymthu fnundin!! ehaptl.'l thnl it d11l'~ tl'l'lll to Rnndol !lh-~hll· on In .-\.,h. nl•t ly .) ellI\ untl ~!ury Cn thl"l'ille exrellcnt , though pel'sonul quality 1f imagination has charact('l'i?.ed
Dc:>cot a Lion.• l om mittel! f ::hould nol folio\\ it~ tl\1 n ron!!titutlon and Iantl, t'eturnetl with -.ome of hi.' \nun~. who came up from Suu or ta:>te \1 as rerlt•cterl eulicr in t>ach one, and we feel 'ft our duty nnsium in ~t'W Y1)l'k, several noted
likl! LO thnnk <til Lhn:<c indivitluul~ j, lo,.in)C ptbligtJ not on!~· on thi rt onics .111d lo~l hi>< Bet.t but t<lll Antonin. Tl'X •.Is on the bids of AI tltP more lyrical momrut<:. of the to present. a list which should encl nuth oriti e~ were questioned nll to
who ~·~ \\ illinJ.dr rontril.utt•d the it' rnlllJHI !.Jut in the eyl.)' ,,f uthc1 lcc nm· 11f those D. C. swl,; on rmu- Ebert nnd Oi(•k Pruitt. Hnd, ITt>~· Rnch Sonnta No. I Cor unaccompai. thj... ridil·ulou~ JII'Ocerlure fot·evPr. who w1:1~ the best-loved sports fig;.
1\'1\l'd. Ve,•p in l'illll'l{e of o~'COI'll • l'd \ioliu, 11ot so mudt a son~ta
Tltet·e wa:; a group of Clllebl"itit>s ur~ of the half-<'entury. Their l't'·
tlmt and e{fotl'l lo make "Kin$!' ,•haJlh 1" aco wdl.
l u.; t hi \1 ec.:k. They're Ntill tnlkArt1tut" \\'oo~tl':. FatH'Y lh·es~ Hull
In . 1lc uf tlw :f.H t tlt.lt 1t \\ tll in~ about the t·clt!bt a lion lhnt Uill titlll~. wa>~ in the 1•' . D. Fi~ut't' "ith :t we think nf one• loquy. but in Doc'!! the othe1· evenin~t di~cus~ ply wa11 a trihut~> 10 the lntemainvnh•t• lakin){ in lnu mlHtY men, BLildt!hlll and :-.:at Wcn~r.r, F"lu·u· 1latc Jttll~ Lawson. :-a:; was pu,t morl.' a" n suite of dunce movc- i n~t the finest single athlete in the tionol Mture of tlw Amerkan Jleoa gt 1111t su l'l':>S,
• An atteltlJtl lo li:>t cvl'l'yllnl' who I ll'iil.'\'e I hat th~ tlllly \\'IIY lu (ll r gtaduatcs, had hl'fnre lcavin~ Pt t'xy AI 1\n•gt•t' with Hnhin Rnh- nwn l.·. Here the• Bach of lhc lust fifty year... Names such UR r.lc. In rhot'\1!1, they ;;houted, " Max
desrrve« n~dit mu~l in\'ulv\! O\'<!l'· lotJgiu to fC'<'OUJl pt·e~ti~P i, to lwld la.~t W!!ek. Ed (Snup) Campbell. iu-<, and IJnle Johii~()IJ with E\'l'lyn Cht11ni-Preludl'!', lhe nltlving, or- Tnne~. Ruth, Cobb, Ut!mpsey, Louis, ~chmeling."
Thl'l'(' i~ one more vacancy Lo be
looking many, hut I \Hlllld likt• l•l anntht'l' IHJ>J)iiiA u~rcmnny in the whu attt•mlcd G\\' ln:.t semel!lt•l", \Ytlotk Dick II~anl and Ot•n Hay. gan-like Rt<·h gi<J\\l'd in J(tmulnr Grange, Thorpe, and othe1·s were
1len,
past
alumni,
nl~o came up pt·vjection.
los!<ed
at
out.
WP
played
the
~-tamr
filled,
and I he fabulous Tony Gamention espet'i1tll_r fluntor Lml(', ~pri me to I'I'Co~nize tho~,· men ha!'\ l't!IUrned to hi:o 13,•ta haunt fo1·
f1w
thcJ
festivilic:o.
for
awhile.
when
sudden!\
The
ll?nto
ill
the man for the joh. By
Jt
is
1"81'('
that
U
ICCilllli»t
8:pns,;ec.J
O\'Cl'
hdm·e
Chri,.tntlb.
Al~u
Curt Hllntphrb, Crai ~r Fl'itchie,
thi" s;•metitrr, while John Tohy lnyoung U!' 1\liRs "'litchdl can ospit·e '\"ame stuck in our tht·oa.Ls. It was a voiding such degenerating suhElliott. Eavcg, and Ll:'u u~u·!·inl{ton a mole ul..tjl.'ctive ~r~tem ot ~t.'lec j;llt1, Tom (.;uthrie, and A1uly Pealll\ ent.or) of per'-'Onnel and
ns hetng amon~: tho~e who ranw tion shou!d be :uiopted and follOII ed ltody \1 rito.' ft·om Florida that the equipment i~ still being takl'n at to the nu. st<·ry thnt makes an inderd n t.hrillinll' sensation to ut- l'lancej; as toba~ro and alcohol, and
uut!il!m·e join In the ~ponlnnenus tct a choice which carried real by feasting daily upon heapiuJl
tht·ou)!'h with much hard lahor dtn· nnd men :o;hould not lu.: cho:'MI lt•·· weathet· ill warm and the women
the Phi Kap house. Sevet al tour- feel of the music wilhoul the weight. The boys had completely po1·lions of Whenties with. milk
cause they happen to be the be-t of the snme natut·e. They'U t•ctum
ing the ln.:.t iew days.
ists have straggled in mistakin~ semi-realization that the music has overlooked the one man worthy ond fruit. A uthony has been, with:\lany other student:- pilched in. repregt•ntative,; t>f lhr c urI' en t this week-end.
the t•emnins for Liberty Hall. ht'en wdl rehl•arse(l. H is u com· or 1·ecognilion. His feats at·e far nul doubt, the cleanest living athamong thl'm sonw who die! nut l'Ven yeal'':l t·I'OP in snnu• pnniculnt• pre·
Highlights of the weekend were the plimenl to hel' that she can at too numerous to mention; his char- lete since 1900. His ph¥sical fitIn
the
Betn
backyard
we
found
chosen category.
plan to attend the dance.
l>ilgl'imagc of "Senator'' ~1cWhor· times do thil'l. But while she does acter is beyond reproach and " nes,; program should he emulnted
Let';; put Omicron Delllt 1\.app the Phi Delt House \\ hich wa~ ~till
I hope it will be possible, with
ter to Clifton Fot·ge, the retum of
men like this in th~ student body, on nn equal plane with Phi Beta in the midst of 11 Fanry Dress alumni including "Sandy" Rich- generally hold this level of elevatad ~rmbol of perfection; he is justly by one and all and without furparty
when
we
dropped
by
to
pick
l'motion, she cloes occassionally tlesen•ing of this significant honot· ther delay.
to carry on lh(! tradition of stu- Kappa.
ardson, visiting dignil;,uries from slip into the dead-pun that S61 ... Nick Etten i!l truly lhe great- ---------------------------------up
a
!ltot·y
last
Monday.
Chief
Sincetely
dl'nt-made decot·ations.
cnu;;es were Rody Davenpo1l and Maryland, and the 1·edition of rus- oflen cht\l"tctet·izes ou1· younger est athlete of oul' times.
A Student
Sincerely,
Remember how many times
his fiancee, Betsy Sumner, and tic songs and sna.tehes from Gil- l{eneration of interpretive artists.
IContlna rd from Pal'• I)
• •
JO H ~ S. CHAPMAN.
Kenny Stark and Kitty Kunkle, bert and Sullivan. Chairman Jack This sort of thing comes from a you've heard that foolish state- with the University. lt is estiwho tHrived on Sunday just in Ellis informs us that an albino glorifil'ation of technique, a nd a ment, "it's not whethet• you havA mated LhaL the Fund wll s well to
.f
•
•
To the Editor of
lime to liven up the latestnyers. guitar player pro\'ided entertain- poor example has been set them
over $6,000 by the e11d of this
The Ring-tun! Phi
\Ve heat· from Tim Bryant that the ment. Several Phi Kap fraternity by such performers as Hl'ifitz thai t·eflerted her own personality year'.
Editor, The Ringtum Phi
What has happened to the W&L place wos just loaded with recent pins a1·e missing, but. their loca- nnrl the late Sergei Rachmaninoff. admirably. She betrayed approThe Committee hopes lo reach
Washington and Lee University
campus
that it has become a thonl- alumni among them auch Phi tions have not yel been ascer- These tyrants of the concert stage priate tenderness in such works a'l its goal of $10,000 by 1952, at
Lexington, Virginia
fare for bicyclists and roller- Deltet·s as Clay Beny, Kyle Holly, tained. Among lht> offendel'll l:lt'e would make beautiful music, but the Rachmaaninoff, and ptll'ticu- which time it will go inactive.
Oenr Sir:
R. T. Richardson, and John Car- Ch1·istian Compton, Sanfot·d Young, thl• utter passivity oi their tea- Iurly in the slow movemt'nts of
Despite the plans for discontinl$klttei'S?
and Jo-Jo Slaughter.
A lArge segment of the student
The town is full of married michael.
tures would offer no key to their Nin's Chants D'Espag ne ; she played uation of the Fund, Chairman
body was thoroughly disgusted people with young children who>~e
1\lilhaud'll Jpanemn witlt wit nnri Stephens said th<~t he was "in
Out a t Club Z.R.T. Fancy Dt·ess inner emotions.
Acros." the s treet at lhe Sigma
wtth t he rerent ODK election, and fnvol'ite walk is lhru lhe campus .
Since concert;; at·e one of the Debussy with app1·eciation of the favor of 11 similar lype organizadates
started
coming
in
ThuraI believe, not without reason. Not Why should their lives lle endan- Nu mansion we cau~ht Dick Can- day moming bright and early. Ear- mot·e popular of lhe "spectator modern-archaism of his 1\h•nuet tion to go into effect upon the
that the eleven men !.upped ~~·e not gered b~ lhe!>e "Juninrs" who make celmo eating the la~l meal befot e
dil!solulionment of the SWMSC."
sports," some revelation of that from Leo Suite Derga masque.
the group changed restnut•ant;;. liest of the flock were Hugh Jacobdeset·ving men- they are; but thP the c ampu~ their play~rouncl?
" I do not feel lhat another
innl'!r emotion which is necessary
Technical flaws th .. re were. of
son'!!
fiancee,
Lous
Wexne1,
and
They sny that the Sigma Nu
concenslls seems to be thnl eleven
1 am one or Lhe old Lexing·
to lhe e I e v a l e d exp1·ession we c(lurse, hut in the !)resence of so Srholarship Committee should be
down
hy
!'ome
.Judy
Kolker
invited
other equally deserviug men could tunian" and nevet· in my t·t•t>ollec· freshmen are taking up French in
character who owns an obnoxious we1·e spNlld ng of r few liru.>s hnck. many other artistic value~, they set up," he continued, "cut I do
be chosen from the student l..tody tion have pedestrian" been sub- orcle1· lo sel've the food m the yellow coal seen during exam time. enhances the nudiene< ':< enjoyment do nol need mel'it. nor mention feel that a. studl'nl fund raising
without too much deliberation. In jected to su<'h hazard:. as now Southern Inn a Ia Continental man- Rumor has it thal Ua\'e \\'olf is tmmen~<urably.
here. Her overall ability was at 11:1 oup is a good policy for the
ner. Dick tells us that the high
othel' words, too many men were exist on the campus.
Whl'n !\tis~ Mitchell 1·ose above all times evident. Her intommation Univefsity in the future."
ju~L
about
married
while
Fmnk
point or their weekend t•ame abnut
tapped, and some of those tapped
Membership to the Student War
You Lalk Ahout highwa~ ca:>unlBear was ptomenading 11buut the this arlislic pal'sh•ity. the mu~ic was excellent, her sen!le of pitch
were not so ouLstnnding as severn! tie!l! I hopl' you can Institute a in Gus Bod<>n and Ted Sickle's campus this we~k minu:> his Zt'b•• she was playing u·uly l'lllle alive in uccurate, her lourh lighl when 1\1emodnl Scholarship Committee is
students who were apparently over- campaign against this practke. abode where lhe two and Tecl'll pin. A limited number of specta- her hand~:~. 1l wns these moments exigence demnnded it, vigorous and highly limited. Those chosen this
date, Dodo Reardon, enlerlained.
looked or perhaps even slighted.
Knowin~ your influence and prestors saw Bob Goodman and dat"' thnt Jc rl "is 1·eviewel· to believe that sure whl'n neccs!lary. The audience> year from the Sophomore Class
The ballot printed in tl)f Ri n~· ti~e in the community, I Ieel ;;u1e 'Tis snid that the French 71i's and in an old fashioned free-foNd! on hht' JW:<t<t•ss••s a tnll·nl whil•h, with was wa1·m and characlel'i~tirally Wl'l'e Fra~i er Ream9, Hunk Litch·'Mt·. Speaker'' provided amusetu m Phi plainly slated tlfat two· ynu t nn correct this ~ltuation.
the mat \n·ity of yeut·,, will 1 rltnil l'ncournging. 1t goe!' without say- field, and Harold Hill.
ment. Sally Masengill, Bill Wttllis Ft iday uight. Howevet·, Bob won
thirds of lhl' men taken must
Juniors n the group inrlude Sam
Thank you,
lwt to the rankR of thl' outstnntliug ing that she wil undoubtedly ex·
two
out
of
thr('e
full~<.
Soria!
11nd L-Inck Ol'chid wet·e ~een shag<IUillify under the point liystem.
lfollls
and Sol Wacltllel'. Seniot
womun
violini~ts
or
the
United
{let·ience
~treat
!\IICCeflS
if
!!he
put·
ging at the Hera House ul 5 o'clock Chairman .Tim Paradies had plan~
A Rt>llidl'nt.
Anyone who bothers lo check the
States.
~Uel\ het· cnreet· with the chn- mt'mb('t·s are John French, Gerry
workeu
out
to
a
"1'"
for
the
week
Sunday mornin~. And Tiger Town.
\1i~!< ~!itf.• hcll played 11 'a1 iecl ;\C'teristic 1•igo1 !!he clisplnsecl het't> Stl'Jlhen~. Ed Goines. and Jack
lienll finally let the boys look ut end unci the effet•ts of d1ampagne
Nirhuls.
and
nil-ely hduncecl Pl'llJ.tt•nm; on£' in Lexington.
hitS South Carolina helle, Pat und milk JrUnt·h nn• ><till t•ir<·ulntinJZ
around
the
Zelw
hall!l.
Bnt·k
Rniley. "Spiritetl" competition to
1
the Phi (.am cocktnil party Ialit in -;rhool thi-1 Feh1uary is Dick
\\
Waller:;trin
and
his
banjo,
who
F1·1day nfternoon was prov1d(!d by
t h... Penit•k lrio of Ml's~r,;. Good- Wt' l'e COOJII.'d II[) in a hospital Ired
with yellow jaundke fu1· nigh n11
surh
a;,
thi,;
becuu!le
the
ln~~cs
can
- co-op mnnDJll'l' F. n. r.srmichncl
man, Gallaghl't', and Cancel mo.
lc> three monlhs.
hn!- announccn thl:lt nl tlw end or h•• ~rent." Ht> pointed oul thnt
Oul K \ \1 0}-Sosh Chnit man.
lhi~ :<eme,;let the lniVl't!lity Suppy tlw C'o-tlp'!; lack of 1 xpl!rienl'4' !n
U1111 n AI the l'i l'hi hou e, Bl~•.tl. 
John \\ akefil;!ld. is hli ll ht•ing ('Oil·
Rtnre will initiatL• n new polil y of
buyin~t URPtl hnok!< mi~llt e<.silr grallllatcd un lu ing his pin tu l....y (.Tl'!I~L·) .Jaml's hnpo1'le1l 11 ~I n
JHll cllll. inll u~ed tl'xt honk11.
bill• magnolia lllu~som in Dot Allen,
Earl~ lnst l't'mcstf ,. t.hr Hi ng- 1·ausc a loss i r tht•y nre not l?)'o· I:llrn Siemon. Aluutni 07.zit• Oza
University of Alabama lu:;;,; \\1
lum l;hi pul..tli hrcl t hl' dt>mantl:- Jll·cinll~· t'llltoful ltl first. "IC the liorne escot ting the Ho111lll'r and ho•ut• lh:~l Hh:akiP~ n•ull~·. did !lomt
expet·im('lll
is
n
slll'Ct>"~~:· I! n I d HotlnL•y F itZJlahick
\lith
wife,
nf farulty a1HI !~ludents fnr n
ltnhhing up on hl!< h,tsl•lmll rult•R
f'O•fl)) pOliCy
huying lH?.d\ ltCl•fl t 'nnnkhnl'l, "then Wl' muy gu inw Alice. w11re on the F. 0 . Tcarn us -'! iss Allf'n i:.; l'tlllnl"l'tPd with till'
lt"l weekend. \h lll'al' l11a1 Stt•\'l!
hooks, thu"' climillnlirtl! til(' !Wl't'~· iL llltll'l' tho I OUJI'hly latet ."
The idl•a. <H'ording to f.'ut michael Coco 1:. rl.ttlnl! :\lury Baldi\ in !\lohile Hnrons. Tulk of the Pi Phi'11
sit~ and unfair ltndc-in pmli<·e~
is ln give n litllt• mure limn a ul!ain. (\\'e w,md~·~· if thel·,·s un thi:c pnst wc>••J..cud was F ifi. the
of outsi cl~· h11nk cll'nlerl'i.
n1y h•rr \\1>1111111, \\hu i- rumotL·cl
The Co-top Ul!Cd h •uk >'~Y!Hem ns llt:nlt•t woulcl gin fut• the huok..,, nllwr S!Choml named \\' &L?) Didj,1 tn hl• H rare llullillq lwnuty. \l
tlw11
r~-H·llthem
clwaptt
thnn
hem·
nhout
Hudl{y
Pulk
luuking
In
!~lntf•d hy Chill IIIIC"h:wl \1 iiJ 1'1111 1\S
1'<•1 t"iiJ
I1CI'llpi1•d
lllOSI
t•f this
n li<'nlt r'!:! prirt'.
E11l's fur a fllln~ V.\1.1. :furm·tl?
r ollnws;
chnlmin~r larly", tim~~ an 1 ·tll !h1
unirersilr
lx.nk
,.tor~~
·•;\Jo:;t
\\'e helll' .Jt•l.iu llYt!t' \HI~ in J;cxing·
I. 'I ht• u-.c.> nf u tlartit•ulllr hl)(tk
toys :u ~ ugog lo kntl\1' \\ lwtllt•r 01
niUIIt
~ ~-:uaranll'l d btfur•· tht' \\hidt huy llll!l tl•-~>rll 1,1 eel lm k" I on\\ tlh hint la~t Wt'Ckencl. ll mmm.
noT lw's piunl'd to ht•l.
RUJlpl~ ~tore \\ill 1111rrha"e it . Onl) t•n tt l11·~c st·ale huvo• expr.rit:nl'cd Th1 y :<JH" lhut lliJIP) eillium ls Hll·
nw11
to
Ill'
I
he
juh
untl
un•
lit the pl~ tll!f fm·
the
uext
ltt,IJywoutl
(h.-r the• \1 P<·kt•nd nt lite l'hi
thu .. e hnok" that 111'1' ~o:oin g h1 lw
11•1·d ngnin 'dll he huught h~ tlt4' loll~illt!.S pri1111111l)' 1 [nl' fll'r>fit," OJll'l ing ns tho Lift• phntu~s '' e1 c .Gam ll uU"'l', Huy Ploff111an tells
IStrttl'<l Chulmit·hpcl. ' \\'c ~11'• tJ, inl! \'il l '''<'' hi~ ptofil •.
us thnl Cupid )!Ill Bohh~ \lll\'l'l',
!"lllllll~ Sture,
2. In urclt•r t11 prut t'11 :lJwin... t an tIll!: 1111ly tu tuet>t the tlemnnd of
SiRma (hi', .Joe Sullhun. Buck o it looks likL' he IIIHI hi girl.
mc•r,tot k of Jlnrtirulnr hunk;;, thr thu t• lwl<•nt!l 111111 rur.ult.r mem- :nmnn nnr1 \\Jfl', C'utol. Tel \\ illi~ "Hnhlie" l'intc> llll \\edcllng hound
Th · Ph1 Gam qucstlmt or th ·
.'uJipl) Srnrt• "ill rt• t•n t' I ht right h t 1\ hu thought it lll't l's at y."
lh \\Cul on lo ntll, "'\\'•• will uri w1fe. l•l,.rence, wet·ll on h nil 11 l+>k: \\h.' J!'Ut Stick lluu-i · clnu
t11 dr·lermith' hn" lllllll\ u~ed hunk~<
JlHilll hi! lO\\ n reI I ,L Wl'l'l•encl,
of 11 &lnrtiruhtr tillt• il "ill hn~ Uti. ""' tly cud nut cl flU l I nnh tn big <'llllillllfill nlll llull'lllnd 1'1'· mm! \t\\ 1 Dugs: 1 fdl in lov
:1. I " r.d houk.: 11 ill he pnrl'hll"t'd th l'nt·ulty In ttnlc•· to find ouL lute:;. Bnt k Stutgill nud .lim ~lllt-1- \\ilh tho eig-hth gill lhl ye 11 ,If tl
onl) unt·t• n ~ear, at the tntl uf tlw ~hnt hnnl.:s \\ill h•• huughl. '!'hi' had a lov ly flail' ftotu l\c11l11ckr. nftl'l' thl 'c •J.: 'Jill ·'"" llf'tt)l
('l'und rnwstc r. l ..t>d hun!\ !h•nll'r.. llin~·lum l'hi "ill then he ghen Stlllltclay tflo•tnoon >IX l'ouplcs \\ o•nr<~ IW\('r tu fnll in I •H ng 1111
J:tll K nn I~ 's dnte turnr l uut tto
"il nc:l ns :;;11 11111~ S1nn• u•prr rn· 11 II t tn puhli h notlf,·ing 11Hicnt
Jl Ill II ft Cl'l.lhg' hf>UI ill Go!':hl!rt
lalhl'S un n :'\0~ PIWI'IT ha :oti'l ju~t which ho1la; \\ill he tuken. 01 I' . !I lllld!! I' till' lt'llflt•t :-;ht]l ()I All I • ilr th1 "nut-l,,il, .. \ettil•h
tor 1he 11r" ilc::t• ol hu~ inA ""eel • 111 f' hoo l< ill I r11l f'OI dit on \\ill llir 11e~· wlul~ f'ntut·dny nig!tt founcl lent hun In \Rttou "'l"lllmg I'Oll
honk , ltttd ~'ill he lolcl "hnt tu fl!l) llOl l•l' I I'Cl'Jil~tJ.''
nutut•J 11U ~lg's ut :\Jit,•h and :\I IIlii' te h. C\· I') 11llc !11 nlly ll•'t • I k
nt Hrnll nnth<•r';; g'lll Hllll \\'I I I t
rur honk that nre in reo;;nJenble
I.e\\ is' whtch bccnlltl so iutcii'Stiug
IH:'Il lllllt'e
hl'l'. Ruli Smtth (Piu
umclitiflll; tho r. no I ronsidt•red so 1
thnt tllllllY Hrothm could t 't rnal.e
t,nm
f1wthull
oddity n111l ftcshmau
,, il nul he JIIIT• ha .-d. In nddition to
tht> c;~ m. Let il J..,. l.uo n hete
.J. Stan l.i\'esny wus l'"t·ently IIIII ll<lW thllt llill ~\\1\l'lt. i<~ lill lttw ttult•nt )-HR\\ a lu1 ky 1111111
tht• !i('tlin~ of thl' Jll'l r4', lhe SuJ,Ill ~
111111ry h1s sister at ho111e in Con·
:"\lure ''ill tn'ltrurt tlw usrd hun!. <'lo <'ll'd pt•PIIitlc'nt uf Pi KapJIU not piuned.
nt>at, Ohill. As for the rest <•f th<• Ol'T.\ ~1Y \\:\'a!- 'nl 'I rammelJ', d(>'opt'rate lt~Jl or u lnuchdo" n an
ird
d ('n]l"r~ ftll to hm1 man) buol\,. uf ,\ lphn f1 nll!rnity. Also nnnt1•1l offip·ll'ticularly Jack nn' idl<ult <'ullegt• game here ln<>t October nlm~t IIIII tht• offitial on the bt'nt"h for the euowm. no~.
C{'II.I \H r
Unug \I ~mith, \ i C·
\rrurdlng tn II. l'. ( hairmun Phi Gnms,
n rer111in til It>'' ill h<• J)un·hn,tod.
S p C J1 K iII g nf tht• Ill'\\ JlOIII'y, plr•!lidt•ut,und C:ltrr Swuun :IJlll>lint-~ Hn~ ~h!lton, the li~hplnd out on 1nensll I-;a 1 ic, twtl n~~~ IH'tl\' 1111« eHr, t hi>~ 11hoto h>· frank tfanCOt'k, World New:.~ t.l 1ff protographer won him sl't'ond place Cor sportH
phcltf)graphy in the Virginia Press .\saoclution'li onnual competition, m11l.ing Rome ~rood out of the plaJ
Cnllnirhl!el Mid . "I thmk it's hcst e•l \'l'l'etuay. llutldy Chu·k con· l\lulht>IJ~ Hill rccctved nu 1inning llc'll!llll: The t·cnllwnl nf the gla
to ~tnrt out slCIId) In a venture tinttt'" tu st:1 H• liS hou ' rn nuget. 'lctims during King \1 thur's in- bt h 1' treasure f1 om Lhl' ba~cment. as Trammell landed oul-of.bound!l.
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Hollis Heads SWMSC

Co-op Initiates New Used Book Policy
To Meet Student, Faculty Demands
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THE RING-TUM PHI

W&L's Dixieland Wrestling Prestige
Suffers as Generals Tie With Auburn,
Are Floored by Appalachan, 19-9

GI~Nl~Il
W&L Sports Sce\tery
Undergoing Renovations
Hs l1e mill g lo look like ••Ur
•lt'cnying 1lhll't1c plnnt Is nt In t
going to get n mm·h-ncedcd race
lirtln~. If nil the p10 pet:tiVl' im11111\ Cllh;ll t
mntciitlli?.c, this mny
,,c\1 he the bil(~egl 6portii•CIJ\Ii)lment rrnwdeling, Yt'lll' since 'llr.
Dol mu d nnl•l hiM fnmnus
nlu l'hc fnctnJ'}. Wr. uon't nwnn to
imply lh~l anything ll \Oiuliunary
is going to take plnc:c over n1 •hi,
und thnt next ycm's f1osh
he

Jack's Pin-Win Gains 16-16 Deadlock;
Finley, Latham Lose in Comeback Tries

I~"n<·e
Vir~dnia 'rher~

Comets to

Tomorro\v

ight

Contest Inaugurates
Home-and-Home Series

Tex Tilson Scores 24, Dick Sayre 22, to Lead Va. Tech
In 80-71 \Vin Over Generals Wednesday in Blacksburg;
irst alf Airtight; Gobblers ull Away in 2nd Stanza
George Pierson T opa General Scoring With Seventeen Points;
Techmen, Outscored From Floor, Sink 30 of 43 Foul Shots

*

The llig Six hunting and n hul

II> I EU 1.0:\ EJU; \:'\
buck t . ami th clo cnc of the short at the ftn I "histil.' E t h
hr Tex r11 uu's ~I 11oints. conl t \\ll on. l'h1• scutc \HI tnllletl quickly, follow1ng one nand llkk Sar1 c 1\ Jth 2:!, LhP 1;1)h
lJr:tl nme th11c in the fit· l half. othel, l•ut lime ran out.
hh•1 ' uf \ it g111ia Tech 1 e1 engl'd (itiHl hy T11!wn and Su~ r~ pul tht
P1~t son J~tl the \\'a hmgl•n 1ut I
fill (!UI IJcl' <it•ft•llt IlL lhl.l hatH!,; (II 'J',chmcn ah1nl nl the lllli:JRII· Let• s~oriug '~lth li, rno tl~ •n !1
the Blue l'umct • hy e<i,~~:lng the
pcci~lty, the s t hot. Gold tnlth
ion, 'i~ 33 •
l.exinl(tnn oulftt, 811-71. \\\•diiCS\HIS runnet-up w1th 1 J 111 1 ker •
'l'h1 Guhulur matntuin I the ix
tluy.
In .111 afternoon Clmlcst,othe bnuy
poinL
1dvnntug through the e111l)
The Generals' dignity, n.• well Ll:\
lottesvillc tomnt 1 Ill\ night lo OJH'II
TI1e \'kto1y, SIXth m ten conft•l- pn1ts of the th11d cction, hut the Gouhltn s alo;o carne 1 revenge for
a home-and-home clics \dth the l'n~c flUting- fo1 the C;ohhh r~, kept
their personncl, wa, roughcli UJl
l'om ts JJUllo.:d to "ilhln th1ce an e;ulieJ defeat, hnnding the Gene1 en nllll't' M the northern end of
Unive~sity of \'irg1nia.
lOIII llllllll'llt hope~ ulivc ror Tech.
Jlolnts nt one time. This '1\llS the eral freshmen their ccoud ettloing thcit· JIU h·UJlS in u branrl that 15110-mile tour, ns they \leJc
Tlu ce CnvaliCJ-C:omct cnc..untt'IS The defeat wa the seventh agnmst
hnck of the campaign, &3-46.
new, stnlul~ s steel SJIOJ ts palace. urK'ndcd h~· Appnlo.ct inn State
appeared ()n the m tginal ll('hedulc. twu lussl!s fu1 the Cnmet~ in the dose l tpe General came In the
The mnovation hove hccn g11ulual. Tcache1·s ColleJZ:e, 19-11.
~com I hnl f.
but the ~et-lo nt. t.hc r..yn('h\mrg l'unferencc race.
and thus hug ly unnotired. nnd
At. the sta1 t ~~r the !mol qttaltcr,
Armor~· has been cnneelletl.
ll took a firi't pcriocl rin by
we'd like to take this ()ppm1unity
Outcome of the game \\8~ de- the Tl•t·h of!cnsn c team \\ ent into
Sigma
Chis,
Delta
Win
If
numerical
otlds
were
in
vogul'
to 1all attention to snme u( them ,Jeny ,Jack in the eighth nnd final
cidt.>d un the foul line. \\' &L out· full peed ndion. They pulled out
tomorrow nighL the Camels would
.and to tos a fc11 1Joc1uet to the lout of the evenin~r to gain fur the On Court, in Ping-Pong
SC!Iretl tht• Ttlrhm~n from the nuur, to n 'i::?-nii lead '' ith the clot'k
probabl~· go into the ll'ame favm r•d
~luking tneu fir t home appent·
oft-malignrd nthl~tic tiel'nrtment C:enl'l'nl' the five pomts that.
21l-~r,. in field goals. but 3U uf 13
,ho\\ ing three minull•s uf play\n~-t nnre folloYo;n~ last y;eek's l'l()().
The 1-i.\1 basketball ract! swung at about i-5. Bnlh rlubs hll\'ll unfor their Jllll1 In hl'inging them ~queez!•d them into the tie with
fouls sht•ls \\P.IC ~oud. The Geunbout.
Auhu1 n. Jal'k threw AI Rruluvirh bal'k into uction aft.e1 a two week der-gone llll'tlicntll <nm paigns from Ciolls c.1sh£•d in f>ll l[t of 25. &ayru time J-emaining. llerc Buh Gold· mile road tour, \\'ashington nnd
smith and If em)' Jones tcnmed lo· Lee'!! Southern Conferen~:e \\ I'C!Il·
a
won.and-lu
L
stnndpoint,
lmt
tht•
Item numhea· one is the lo1·gc with only 4 ~e(·onds n~maining in layuff wlth li games in two days.
Wallhington nntl Ll'c's heut a much had 11. Jlcrfcl't t:hnrity night, hil- gnther to turt n rullr that fell ling king::. e11gage The Citadel tuIn
the
A
league
action
the
Campu!'o
hllhl ex· d10ul hus cuJtFpiruout>ly the npenlng stanza. Ted L•llwrgun
ling em I:.! of I:!.
llll!ht in Dotemu~ lrymna,ium.
t
t1 "\\'
· l
and L
HlffHed the first defeat hv fall of Cluh edged the Hetai! in a low stron1er C:avalirr outfit twi<"e lul
Tht• game was ruthe1' rugged nl.
1e tt'rc
. us1\lng on .
. et• h1s intercolle iate ar • · ~ } ~corin~ uffuir 20-15. .Tack Haver year nnd have \hl'nt!!elvc<~ lm·
'fhe first hnul is scheduled tu
C1·ew." 'rht vcrr prndll'lc• vt•hlcle ,.
, . g
c l el a. t H!
ull times. Fh·c men, ruur of them La(~rosse
'llgert~ r rank J\lcKenzil.' pinned ltlllil•tl d fo1· the lo. el'l and Bouldin proved ince Iaiit ;~cnson.
.r.et underway nt l'i:OO.
\\a pmcht\ crlat .nory
•
•
The Virginians will unce ugnin wenl'in~t the Blut. und White W\'1'\'
· low
. <'O>'l f(ll' h1m
111 7:56.
und F.ub~tnks paced tlu victors with
t'ndl'ft•aled in f'onfcrem·c ru m·
nder\va~
use b y t I1e cn•w 111 g!.!ltllllt to an11 '
0
tn<·h.
'I'lw
HAl·
howl'd
to the Phi depend on their high ·!lcndng pivtlt sent out of action via the foul
pclitlun.
the Geut•t·nls wtll be h~avy
from \hl·it· d111lnlll hot:lhnii!IC, ln
~nm Latham. rlllUI ning to ucl ion ttftli'l'. an injnry had hobbled Oelt. hy u 51·28 Rrore Ill' Cole hit mnn, Jo,. Nourlkel'. Nol.'rlkN, .tn route. l>uve lletl~e, .Tay llantlhm,
1 ht• \\':~>hingtl•ll :wd Ll·e htt·to~gc Jll'l' matrl-t favorites.
pre' lou~ yem s t htl rrcw 111en have
The Wa::.hingtor. and Lee linl!UJI
him throughout mo.,t of the searly 15 nnd Thomas snagged 14. Carter unotthodox keyhnlt' llJlE'Inlor, hn~ G~orge Ptllr~nn , and Chri;; Compton tenm \\ill hultl it" f11 sl JHa!'lin! ot
hePn l'OmJWIIed tu use thrdr ow11
rerorded 357 poinb in lR t•ontests lcdl lute in tl1c ~tuml', and Ted tlw 1!150 . c>rsun \Iunday Ht :\:::o.
scorl!ti 11 for the ~AE.
will bl· s ren~tJ,uned J.~· thi' 1 eturn
season, lost. 8-6. to Ben Lon~.
auto~ fnl' this dnily commuting. n
In B lt•ague the Phi Psi cinclwrl fo1· an average of 1!1.8. HI lut1• l Buralis uf Tech jnined them on the
All I:ttl u st• <"lllltlitln!l•s, includin~ of Ken Finley, team captain, nn1l
Against Appalachian, Coach 0.
very lm·un\'l!llil'nl ancl umelill!Jic
the
title wilh n iJ<J-2i win ovrr the t>ffot t wn:; 11 20-point total agaiusl !ten!'It soon a !le1 \\ urd.
fl'l· hml'!l, all UJgcd to I'CJlOit to ~nm Latham. \\hom, hee.'lU P of in0.
(Obie)
Day'~ alma mater, thA
lll'l ang.:ment. The new hus Yo ill
jUt ie,. Lexington fans havll not
Pil!l'son op~ned the scolinl!: \\ ith Wilson Fiel•l nt that timl'.
Phi (iam. Pat kin!lon with 18 and the llniver~ity of Hh·hmmul Wt>tl·
also be ustd to hnul olhl'r teams on Generul~ founcl them~clve~ ten
Bob ~mith "1th !1 were their re- ne:-~day nighl at Charlollesvilll'. n et ::hot. hut lloh Throtnbolrl tied
A lengthy frcshmnn schedule hccn aLle to ,..ec in nc·tiun on home
puintbehind
at
tlle
outset.
as
sho1't. run , nnd hould snnn pay
Earlier in the Eeason he scored an it up. Compton and .June, matched hul" already hct>n drawn UJI.
ma.ts.
Jn,·k Waynick pinned lltl\\ ic Davis 'pective high point men. SiJ,!ma
for itself.
in the Charlott.es\'ille nrena agninRt
and Cnrl Oanry did the f!nme with ~u wallopc<l the Pi Phi hy a 55-30
'fhe l'<"ond nddillon Yo ill cerscore as Trollinger got 22 and Dickinson College t{l tic a enu1t
Puul Weill.
tainly bring 11 Larrage of cracks
record.
Caplain Ken Finley, wrestling BroyleR 16. Warfield led hi~ team
Open
from the campus wit!;. Captain
Frankie Allen. Virginia'~ thim\\
ith
11.
Telephone
for
the
first
time
.-lnce
a
1 ib inUick hns announced that the hailehle-sizl'd guard. ha;; bt>en highly
All
In the other games the Delts
595
•
hall tenm "ill have n ue\\ hatting jurr in the first match of the ~ea.
touted a>' a playet· and dcfcn.eson.
wa~ dedsioned by Appalach· rapped up the C league championNight
Lexington, Va.
ca.::e this cason. The n~hnntnges
man. He arched in 15 points
~hip with a 15-lH win ove•· the PEP.
.'\tlas Tire • Batteries • Acceshories
o! this rontt apt ion nrc ohvious. ian'!! Domik.
against Richmond, and lhrough his
The only General<> enjoying real Delahunt~· and Dick Jones each first thirteen games he had rt>gisnnd it !lhoulcl make the b~o~l'hnll
hit fo1' l :J and Hutzler paced the
managers' u~trieving rluties much '~Urce~:! on the journey were Irv
tered 113. The Cn,·aliers ni!M> fealosers with 9. The Sigma Chi
\Vicknick
who
won
two
mntche~
h·• ~ exhausting. Its nrquireml'nt
ture a great fa!'ltbreak mnn in
nlso !lowed up their league as they
pikell the rumor that a l'et of at 165, one by fall and one by d<·Vic Mohl, the slencler torward
conquered the KA 42-29. Stark
thoroughbred bloodhounds werl' d~ion; and .Jack at heavyweight
whose point-tolab hnvl' become
and Stu1·gill were high men with
who
did
the
same.
heinJC tlUtcha!;ecl lo rdieve the
larger as the seas(')n has progress.
lll and l l re!lpectively. Lummus
overworked bnl-uoys. It, too, should
ed.
(Continued on Paae <t )
soot puy for ilsel!, even if it .does
mnke bnsl'bnll game9 less enjoyable
for the local wags.
Your Hair Cut u You Like It
The third project rather dwarves
the others, both In aize and cost.
for aU your
One cf tbe higgest eyt. cClrcs on
Hardware Needs
Firat National Bank Bldr.
the ct mpus, espreially to tenni!!
enthullill'lt , ha luin ut the foot of
Cy Twombley's fre~hmon :;wimth[ famous fout-bridgl' for some
Yl'UI .. now. The ~·1 eviced and often nlo?rs turned in another workmansoggy surface of the ~ix clay tennis like effort Wednesday. but Washc·ourts, to u e the term broadly, ington and Lee fre~~hman athletic
E. F . NUCKOLS, Owner
locatt'd there ha" been the ~ource teams had to setUe fot· a 50·00
afternoon,
as
the
fr(')::~h
coul'lmen
Lexington, Virginia
or bitter complaint, both hy var~ity tennis player,~ and intramural lo't to Augusta l\lilitarr Academy.
The AqtAfrosh had little trouble
pat ticip1 nts. Thl're ha!l heen n
crying need for the rl!pair or rc- in reversing Staunton Military
plnrement of the!le t·ock-strcwn Academy, perrennial Virginia prep
R. L. HESS & BRO.
couru, and now at last the happy tank aces, 47-28, in Doremus Gym.
Cleaning
day i!l here. Thl' whole project, nnsium. Il was theit· second win
Jewelera
which will includt' !lix new all- in as many launchings, as thc>y
Pressing
w•·<.ther eoutt , Willi made pos!liblc turned back A.:'ll.A. b~· n ~imihu·
Re pairing
by a ~ift of $ 10,000 received from margin earlier in the rampnign.
In the meantime, the previou11ly
1\lr-.. Kelley Evan!!, untl het'll's one
tha• w 1Uicl like to Ace her nnme hurrkani<: first yl'ar lu~kelhall
on u bronzt pluqu<'. Construction t·omho gave a listie!!~ [ll.'r!ormant•e
will stnrt In the next few days ev!linflt Augusta, losin~t out, 55-18,
u d ~ill he dirl'cted l·y the Har- after being behind a !I much a~ 1fi
U South Randol ph Street
T rue r{lmpan~· of ~··w Yotk, one rH!ints tlul ing thl' c·Otu l' of tht•
of the large t l'OIIlel ns of its kind afternoon.
The A.)I.A. ,·ictory featu1 cd the
in the East. The courts will be
built from the ground up, lhf' quick ;;tellar play of Buste1 Keeton and
Have That
drymg surface l~ing underlnid by big Frank Hall. Fo1 the touring
• e\'ernl inc he of cindt'rs to assure "hortendecrll, Ben \\'alden and
Chow Mein
good drainage. Barring any un- Bill 0=-borne each cored II points,
and
ful een dclay!l the court- should he but ~tot little help from their supItalian Sparhettl
1early for the tennis season.
porting cast.
Chicken

That m~·thieal lJixicland \\ I'Ost ling CI'OWll whkh \\'ash- t,o the Snutht 1 n ( onfe1 o;III'C tnlll·
in~tou aud l.t'\' acquircll·last Y•'lll' hy \\inning the :::iouthcrn ney at c all IJIIt llHilhcmntkal huC'oufl'l'emc tourney. :m:i flolll'iiiK Auburn, Soutlll'llstcl'n Con- JIII~-ihllilh·s a ftll' us \\'nshlngtlln
1' 1'1't'll~l' champ>~, l'l turned to L1•xington litl'llh-hcll hut un- untl Len'<; Blue Couwts ru·e run
topJIC I alter a safari tn tlw du•p ~outh that i'H\\' tlw Gcn- cen~ ud, but tht>y will at least b
out tn snlvugc some stute-\\ in~
t•rab lied, 16-16. by the Auburn .
Jll'l~•.o•tlge as they li'I\Wl lo !'hut-

~tl

Phi llclts, Phi Psis

,,,n

Take Lea )'ue Titles
In 1-l\1 Basketball

.

\V&L-The Citadel
\Vrestling Tonight

.I

Pre:u·ti<·e
tvlonday

L

FRANK T.CAMPBELL •
ESSO SERVICE

--------------------~--------------------~

Freshman Squads
Win in Water,
Lose on Hardwood

Tolley' a Hardware

Ideal Barber Shop

Rockbrid ge Radio and Electrical Service

For Firat Rate

Brown's
Cleaning W orka

THE
SOU'fHERN

INN

CLEAN

•••

\VELL-DR~ED

J.

..

Paul 'hrf'dy* wit('bed to Wildrool Crt>am-Oil
8t"rau'l~ lie Flunked The i'inger-Nail Te t

LOOK

Half Shell Oy ter1

for

Deviled Crabs

that week-end
date

Cherry Stone Clams

..

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp

-see the-

ROCKBRIDGE
LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

Frc!lh Jumbo Prog Legs

"'

Ll'xington'~

Finl'ttt

\\'ITII

THII may look hke your toommote, but don't be decrivf(l,
The Schmo tn th11 picture has lot• rnore hrntna. He hn~ the'
Wlldroot Cre m 01l conct"SSIOil in a aide ahow. And inct•
dent lly, if you'd like to ape men who gc.ot eheud. with Wllmen
or rmuae, at rt aruonnng yt)ur dnuu: with Wlldwot Cream·
01l h'1 the non rdrohohe hb1r to111c r.ontnining soothmg
1.11Mhn, OrtXlllll you hnir neatly and naturally without
thnt plastered tlow11 Jnnlc. Rrlievet anonyma drynt.u and
removes embnrraa Ill looae donllrufr. H (lps you pou the
Fanaer Ncul Test. Oc:t a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream 0•1
hair tonic at your ctrua cm1nte1 today. Don't awipe your
roommote'a ••• It may be unsanl\ ry. Ik$ldea, h~'• liable to
grunt nd arowl if you do And next time you visit your bor·
bet, have him give JOU a pTOIC'$SIOOOI appliCil\1011,

of 327 ButTONgbr 1),, ''mJrr, N. \ ',
Wildwoc Comp•ny, Inc, Buffalo 11, N.Y.

S~IOKt:IIS

\\'110 KXO\\"••• IT"S

Ice
Cubes
".,I>arlde in Your
i\lixed Drin){s

-l't• , ( 'ruuf'lll ftrt• ,,0 Ulf./J that in u t'tt,I t•
lit•C'ttU•I le•l uf hlllllirt••l u( 1111'11 llllll \IHIJII II
"'hu 11101kt•l Cumcl

11111l tml\ C:auu I
f••r
da) • IH•Iell throut Jl~:cialt I
mukiug '"'"1.:11 1 \Umiuatiuu Tl'l"'llc1l

:to

DOC'S CORNER

rull51'!'111he

I

NOT OXE SI.!\C;a.t: c·,\sR OF nti\0,\T
lllllJT,\TIO:\ du~ to 111 okla c ·.\~IE L~%
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THE
better and much rnor(' e('onomicnl
of dance planning cnn b~
established.
~ystem

Wrestling
(Conllnutd from pa•• I)

nnd French led tht>ir team wilh
10 and 8.
With the table tennis pltt~···Offll
due to start. this week lhe Delts,
Sigma Chis and ZBTs have clinched berths. while lhe Beta, Phi
Kap::, 1\ntl KA have to play off a
th 11:e way tie in their league. The
Phi Kap!l downed the Beta:;. 4-l,
and play the KA's for the circuit
crown.

RING~TUM

PHI

Phi Kappa Psi Elects
Moffatt President
Fred Moffatt, a senior from
Frankfort. Kentucky, was elected
president. of the Phi Kappa Psi
!locial fraternity in their second
!lemester elections held recently.
Other officers t>le<:ted w~.>re .John
Young, vice-prPsidenl; Ned Gerkin, housemanager: Prew Nelson,
conesponding secretary, and Dean
Luedders, recording secretary.
Named lo minor posts were
Bruce Parkinson, Charlie Plumb,
and Berry Ne\\ beny.

•

ABC License 3597

George's Modern

CAFE

"""
Cor. BHch and Sycamore

Chapman Plan

factor in the pl'ofit. figure tor the
Dance. If a policy of Rtudenl decofinal few days along with the con- rating can become accepted lot' the
slruttion of a massive bandstand costumes balls to come a much
to handle the tremendou!\ crew of
Tex Beneke.
:------------:.
Job Wa ~t Complete
RADIO HOSPITAL
By dance time the job was complete, a vacant, girder-ridden gymExpert Physician
nasium had been trans.f ormed into
for All Radl06
a placial palace of lhe past and
the total cost? lt wall an all-time
low lor Q post•Wll' Fancy Dress,
$290. Compared o the ~900 figure
for 1940 and $1200 in 1948 it lookerl
like a subway fare along side the
price of a coast--to-coast airplane
for loweet prices on
ticket. This huge saving in the
CIGARETI'ES,
TOILETRIES
decoration cost will be the decisive
<C.ntlnatd tcom p. .e

llUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop.

Meet Your

Hamric & Smith
Jewelers

ART

SI~VER

MEN'S CLOTHING FOR
CAMPUS WEAR
Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel

Lexington, Virginia

"Courtesy Plu&"
Gas • Oil • Tires
and Gren!'e

The
DUTCH INN

TUNED UP

Your "BOLD LOOK"

Quality
Cleaning
Service

for Winter

*

Quick Service

• • • Friends meet at

Expert Work

BLUERIDGE
MOTORS

UNIVERESITY
CLEANERS

Room.

that's our

Everything for the

Outdoor Man

Shotguns
Rifles
Revolvers

-·-

STEAKS
CHOPS

ROCKBRIDGE
NATIONAL
BANK

-and-

We Welcome

Your

It'a
our
pleasure
to serve you
A MEAL OR A SANDWICH

Patronage

and a Complete Line of
Ammunition
Come in and look around

MYERS HARDWARE
We win wrap tor mailing at
no additional charge

9 E. Nellon St.

Visiting Family and Friend
For Fine Foods
Specializing in home

Theatre

SOLICITED

Lexington, Va.

}f'!c~>lry
_____,;:

Oppoeite Lyric

ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS

For Sunday Night Dinners • • •
For :Meals with your

Ct•stttml'

•

the Honor System Tap

BIERER'S PHARMACY

MILLER'S GIFT
SHOP

BILLIARD PARLOR

DELICIOUS

SODA WATER
GINGER ALE
and other party setups
Phone 797

at the

Lexington. Va.

-and-

University Servicenter

FRIENDS

and

l)

TURNER'S

I

Ave.

Buena Vista, Virginia

:!'"---~--------:

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP

19 W. Wuhlngton

LPt U• Brighten

----~-~ ~----------------------------------

r------------------------ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP

Get
Your Car

Quality and Service
"\'NE CHAIN, rast in the title role in "Pinky," Darryl F. Zanuck's
, produd,ion for TwentieUt Century-Fox now showing at the Slate
Theatre, returns to her Southern home after being educated in the
North. Jler rnmdmot.her, Ethel Waters, fails to recognize her at
fir~t. Fin&Uy, •he realizes Pinky hM returned and raises her fare
to the heavens in grnt.itude.

or

AUTO REPAIR

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

Phone 48

bolts which 1rere left under the
The Atlantic blue rt·ab carries aa
band11t.snd butt weekend, would he n1any a!ll,750,000 eggs at one time,
If anyone knows the "hheabouts plf'ase notify John Chapman al according to the J<jncydopaedia
Britannia.
four large rolltrs and 32 ltt~t the Phi Kap Hou~.

ANNEX

HUBERT'S
Venetian Blinds
Tile

NOTICE

This Bank la a Momber af the Pedual
Oeposlt l111uan~e Corporation

-- ·- --

• • •

a~d

Service de Luxe

cooked food and thick
creamy milk s hakes.

The VARSITY
West Washinrton Street

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

BING CROSBY
Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says :
In Loa Angcle~, there is always a friendly
gathering of t'nivcrsity o£ Southern California
atudenb at Tt•tl Owen'-.. And, as in C'ollrr;es
cwrywhcrc, ict• rulJ Cora l.olu helps make
the·~·· gt•l·lfl·gctlu.'~'> "omrthing to r!'mcm b('r. ~s

a rdrc-..hing pnust• from Ihe fit111ly grind, or on
a ~alurclay·nighl dote-Coke brlon~,s.
/Isle for il ritlur u:ny •• . both
tradt-lll.lrlcs fflt<lll lht Jnmt

"Smoke ~1Y cigarette.
MILDER Chesterfields.''

~~
STARR I NG IN

11

RIDING HIGH"

A PRANK CAPRA PRODUCTION
Rl:LR \SEt> TIIROUGII
PARAMOUNT PICTURHS

IMnt.
AOMINISIIIAIION IUiLDING
GONZ"GA UNIV.

Ptodtltltd by

Oltt<ltclb,

DARRYL f. ZANUCK • EllA KAZAN

SUN.- MON.
With

l•J 0-.n'•• I

A•t

lOll £

Call

Ut•O£P AU

>iO~ 1Y

Of Tl<f COCA COlA COMP... ~Y IY

COC \ .( 01. ~ UO'I"I'I.INf: WOiti\S, I.EXI:\G'fON, V,.\.

C

1949,

T~.

Coc;o Colo C""'pony

He or CHESTERFI ELO' S
Great New BING CROSBY
SHOW Every Wednesday
o._r the entire CBS Net·
work-9:30P.M. F. S. T.8:30 P.M. C.S.T. 7:30P.M.
M.S.T.-6s30 P.M. P.S.T.

